Lake Ave., a short 10 min walk to the west.

More food options along Lake Ave., a short 10 min walk to the west.

Workshop: Baxter lecture hall (2nd floor, enter on south side of building 77 only; at star)

Registration Gathering and Lunch with Speakers: Dabney Gardens outside building 40

Posters: Dabney Hall building 40 (enter off courtyard)

Black ovals indicate food for purchase
1. Red Door Café/bookstore: building 51
2. Chandler café: building 52
3. Broad café: building 96C

Map Key
- Campus Building
- Building Name
- Building Number
- Athletic or Recreational Playing Field
- Athletic Track or Court Area
- Crosswalk
- Landscaped Lawn Area
- Other Planted or Landscaped Area
- Paved Walkway or Pedestrian Area
- Paved Driveway or Street
- To Parking
- Place Name
- Utility Pad
- Utility Grating
- Unlandscaped or Dirt Area
- Under Construction
- Walls or Exterior Stairs
- Water Features or Pools